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Spaeth continues
to hit Schafer on
residency issue
Signs in the North Dakota governor's race point to the continuation
and escalation of Democrat Nicholas
Spaeth 's "he's-not-one-of-us" appeals
to orth Dakota's parochialism. A recent Spaeth commercial showed a
plane Oying around orth America
and accused Ed Schafer of creating
jobs outside the stale.
Spaeth's new campaign literature
includes this passage: "Ed Schafer
comes from a different background ...
He inherited m ill ions of dollars and
retired in his 30s lo Mexico. After

• • •

pending years in New York. New Jery and Mexi o. Ed Schafer came
back lo orth Dakota to buy the gover
nor·s eat. "
(Schafer upporters are not without
sin in mak ing nativist appeals. At the
s pecial GOP convention. Gov. Tommy
Thompson of Wisconsin denigrated
Spaeth as a Minnesota nativ who attended Minnesota schools and went
to Stanford. Trouble was. Spaeth attended grade schools in North Dakota
and graduated from St. Mary's High
School in Bismarck.)
The Schafer camp responded to the
airplane attacks immediately. benefiting from the fact that their media
consultant. Paul Wilson, was in
town . The next day's ad took headline and clips from new paper editorials. which have hammered Spaeth
over the re idency controversy. Other

rebuttals are in the can.
Thi week eem the likely tim for
the paeth camp to unveil a stronger
ad . probably highlighting Schafer's
1987 tax r turn. on which he hecked
the non-resident box. Chuck Fleming, Gov. George Sinner's chief of
staff and now a top Spaeth campaign
adviser. showed intense interest in
Schafer's returns at the DemocraticNPL Executive Committee meeting on
Oct. 3 in Fargo.
It's too late to go back to being a
nice guy. so Spaeth must stay negative. The signs of their ultimate success will become apparent only in the
la t days of the campaign. If Spaeth
returns to biographical. upbeat spot
the week before the Nov. 3 election. it
mean the attacks have su ceeded
and he's won. Otherwi e. it's clo e
and h ·s gone.

but real issues are emerging

A real difference between the
haul voters to the polls. Schafer
gubernatorial candidates
has been able to build enthusiasm
emerged this week. They disfor his campaign. and the po sibilagree about the importance of
ity of winning could give him a vital
minimum-wage jobs. Spaeth
push at the end.
told the Democratic convention
The end game is critical because
in Fargo that he'd work to attract
gubernatorial these race are often
high-payingjobs. notjobs in the
close - and the polls suggest this
fast food industry. In a debate.
one could be very close. Spaeth fell
Schafer said Spaeth had inbehind late in September. and consulted fa t-food workers. Spaeth
tinues to trail. The most recent poll
called the assertion childish.
gave Schafer a two-point advantage
The rhetoric masks a vital eco- 44 percent to 42 percent - less
Schafer
Spaeth
than the margin of error.
nomic development issue: How
The only landslide gubernatorial victory in 20 years octo go about rebuilding a battered economy. To many ecocurred in 1988. when George Sinner defeat d Leon Malnomic development practitioners. low wage jobs provide
Iberg by 60.000 votes out of 300.000 votes cast. The closthe foundation on which a functioning economy can be
est race occurred in 1972, when the difference b tween
built. In i ting that new state-assisted jobs pay wages
Art Link, the winner. and Richard Larsen was only
higher than the minimum nullifies one of the state's chief
5.000 votes. Link managed a 15.000-vote margin over
advantages in the competition for business locations.
Richard Elkin in 1976. Allen Olson won the goverThat's low labor costs.
norship from Link by 22.000 votes in 1980 and lo lit to
The Oap contrad icted Spaeth 's message to business
Sinner by 33.000 in 1984.
groups. He's been telling them that he's " not a traditional
Economic development has been the issue so far. but
Democrat." Spaeth's contention is bolstered by his diffiwatch for the emphasis to change - especially if a district
culties with important parts of the old Democratic-Nonpar- court hand down a decision on a suit challenging the way
tisan League coalition . especially organized labor. Alienathe state funds its schools. District Judge William Hodny
tion on his left still poses a threat to Spaeth ·s election
of Mandan has briefs from the state and nine school dischances. Labor and women's groups - also disaffected by
tricts. His decision could come in late October. A decision
the Spaeth campaign - have always provided the workers
against the state could fo rce changes in the way scarce
critical at the end of campaigns: people who will make
money is all ocated. Schafer is ready with a position paper
last minute telephone calls. distribute absentee ballots.
on school financing.
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Battle brews over product liability
North Dakota's trial lawyers are
girding their briefs for coming battle
over liability reform in the 1993 Legislature.
The 1987 tort reform act is up for
renewal. and the Greater North Dakota Association - the statewide
chamber of commerce - has made
changing product liability laws a legislative priority.
N.D. Trial Lawyers Association President Mary Maring of Fargo writes
with alarm about "tort deformers" in
a recent fundraising letter sent to association members.
"We are preparing research at the
time, but much more needs to be done
as we define our positions. attempt to
separate the facts from the myths
which are too readily accepted by lhe
public and the people who serve

them. and to help fend off the antilawyer hysteria being generated by
national political figures from Bush
and Quayle on down ...
Maring notes thal other state trial
lawyers associations have joined the
North Dakota chapter as sustaining
members by donating S500 each.
·· we expect an all-out battle over
the tort system in North Dakota. and
at stake are the rights of the individuals we represent and the foundation
of the civil justice system in North Dakota ... she concludes.
Lawyers would like to restore "joint
and several liability ... the doctrine
that makes those responsible for even
1 percent of an injury pay the full
penalty if they're the only party with
assets. Given the po litical climate. the
association may settle for simply extending the 1987 bill unchanged.

PSC appointlllent
could be first big
test of the new gov
Contests for two spots on the state Supreme Court
have attracted unusual interest this year, and the
reason is simple. There·s an open 10-year term without an incumbent running. That hasn't happened
since 1976. And there's an appointee who's perceived
as weak seeking a four-year term.
J . Phillip Johns on has lost before. in 1974. after
accepting an appointment from Gov. Arthur Link.
He's the underdog this year in a contest with Public
Service Commissioner Dale Sandstrom .

Candidate" for the l 0-year spot are District Court
Judge William Neumann of Rugby and former Attorney General Robert Wefald.
An unanswered question: Who gets Sandstrom·s
job if he's elected? There are four years remaining in
his six-year term. and the governor would name a replacement.
There's a potential argument about which governor: Sinner wi ll still be in office when a certificate of
election is issued, but Sandstrom ·s term on the court
couldn ·t begin until Jan. 1. when the new governor
will have been sworn in. If the Democrats retain the
governorsh ip. it's a good bet that Julie Erjavec will
get the appointment. She's the party's cand idate
against Leo Reinbold for a six-year spot on the
three-member commission. Her chances are considered slim.
An appointment to the PSC would be an early test
of Republican Ed Schafer's commitment to bus iness
interests. should he win. The commission regu lates
utilities. and there will be pressure to find a commissioner more sympathetic than Sandstrom, who has
been the leading consumer advocate on the commission.

GNDA's efforts have been weakened
by the departure of their point lobbyist on tort reform. Dan Nelson. The
vice president for governmental affairs . Nelson is returning to Sioux
Falls. S.D .. to become manager of governmental affairs with the powerful
Sioux Falls Chamber of Commerce.
That means the new lobbyist could
hit the Legislature raw. not knowing
some of the key players. Nelson is
coaching some others to carry the
ball. but the GNDA-activated North
Dakota Coalition for Liability Reform
could get outlobbied.
G DA is accepting applications for
Nelson's position. which is one of the
premier lobbying jobs in Bismarck.
Applications are due by Oct. 26: a
choice wi ll be made by Dec. 1. according to GNDA President Dale Anderson.

Now we're biweekly
We've changed The Intelligencer's publication
schedule. Instead of publishing only twice a month,
we've gone to a true biw eekly schedule, which means
an issue every other Monday. Subscribers will get 26
issues a year instead of only 2 2 - a ll at no extra cost.
- Mike Jacobs, editor

The'other' Senate
campaign gets rolling
A busy Senate schedule meant Sen. Kent Conrad Oew
in and Oew of Fargo on Sunday. Oct. 4. leavingjust enough
time for the Democratic-NPL special convention to acclaim
him the candidate for Sen. Quentin Burdick's remaining
two years in office. Drama obviously was missing. but a
good time was had rallying the troops.
In Bismarck. Rep. Jack Dalrymple dispatched Bismarck
financial planner David Vanderscoff quickly. a lthough
Vanderscoff got 126 delegate votes. A forcefu l East Coast
kind of guy. Vanderscoff has potential for the future. several GOP partisans observed. (He'll have to cut down on
the use of the word ''I" so much. though. one state senator
said.)
Dalrymple went immediately on the offensive. and
within two days he had &?od-qualitr. television spots lambasting Conrad and h is prom ises. The pieces also
played up Dalrymple·s farm in~ activities and his ro le in
Dakota Growers pasta plant. ( That's action. not a promise ... it proclaims.)
Conrad will have to stumble badly to lose. b u t Dalrymp le may have a shot at victory. Money will be critical.
and the Casselton farmer says he p lans to raise several
hundred thousand dollars . The Republican Senate Campaign Committee will throw in another $ 100.000 or so.
Dalrymple's assertion that he will spend no personal
funds is a little hard to swallow. He downplays h is wealth.
but a Bonanza farmer in the valley has money. Liquidity is
a question. but banks are certainly will ing to loan him
some quick cash.
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Abortion, Meier, fulfilllllent, Heigaard
As ye sow, so shall ye reap
Anti-abortion activist Daro ld Larson may have reaped the whirlwind
by filing as an independent candidate
for the U.S. Senate so he cou ld run TV
spots showing aborted fetuses. (A
score of candidates around the country are doing so because federal law
forces stations to air the graphic
spot .)
Larson operates the Perry Center in
Fargo. where women are discouraged
from abortions. and he's trying to
open a bigger '"pregnancy crisis center"' at the old Farmhouse fraternity
house near NDSU. He's also involved
in a local ministry and anti-abortion
legal clinic.
Abortion rights activists have followed Larson closely and they believe
he has various non-profit corporations and front groups in order to protect his assets. Their suspicions are
buttre sect by a 1985 lawsuit the
Fargo Women ·s Health Organization
won against Larson for false advertising. He has never paid the $30.000
judgment.
His candidacy and TV ads are going
to draw a lot more scrutiny to Larson.
who has ducked reporters so far. He
may find the light cast on his activities and organizations.

Sinner 's self-fulfillment
Some readers were struck by the
perfervid language of the brief written
by Dick Gross , Gov. George Sinner's
legal counsel, in arguing for a Nov. 3
special Senate election.
The case seemed as much based on
pub lic policy considerations - cost
and voter turnout - as on legal arguments. Its conclusion then turn ed lo
the emotional:
"(We) can seize this opportunity as
a significant step toward ' reinventing·
government. toward demonstrating to
al l North Dakotans our intention to
apply commmon sense. reason and
logic as we justify the public trust
that has been p laced in us.
"If. as part of his legacy. the governo r leaves office knowing that he
tried, in every way that he could, even
in h is last weeks in office to enhance
the public's faith and trust in state
government by the app lication of basic common sense, his sense of ful fill ment will be the more profound."
Apparently ignoring Sinner's sense
of fu lfil lment. the North Dakota Supreme Court quickly ruled against a
Nov. 3 election date. Sen. Quentin

11ie Intelligencer
Published by the
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Burdick's seat will be filled at a Dec.
4 election .

Ben Meier recovering

Meier

Former Secretary of State
Ben Meier,
74. is recovering at his
Mandan
home after recent surgery
for prostate
cancer. Acquaintances
report him
doing pretty
well.

Spaeth-Heigaard revisited
The October issue of "Campaign"
magazine provides ome new information on what Nick Spaeth's gubernatorial primary campa ign was willing lo use against en. William
Heigaard.
The revelation comes in an article
about a focus group on campaign
ads. made up of University of North
Carolina undergraduates. Hooked up
to a monitor. the students were asked
to rate their reactions lo various
spots.
One ad was a Spaeth piece produced by his former campaign consultants. Trippi. McMahon & Squier.
It never aired in North Dakota. no
doubt since polling showed Spaeth
far enough ahead of Heigaard that
further attack ads were unnecessary.
One clip shows a Fargo Forum
headline from March l. '"C loud over
Heigaard ... The second deck mention s land deals and foreclosures.
The ad's captain: "Failed lo pay his
property Laxes ... A separate clip
shows l leigaarct ·s photo and the ad.
"Heie;aard - I le refused lo pay his
own. · One infers that the previous
line was something like. '"He voted to
raise your taxes ...
The attack was over an incredibly
complicated land deal in Towner
County. too comp lex to explain
quickly or have been justified in response to a negative add. Suffice it to
say that Heigaard's late tax payments
were. if not excusable. at least understandable.
Remember. though. that Heigaard
went negative first.

The Tribune's ploy
The Bismarck Tribune tried lo inject itself directly into the residency

controversy in the governor's race by
appealing to Republican Ed Schafer
Lo let the paper serve as a go-between
with the Democratic-NPL Party.
Editor Kevin Giles wanted Schafer
lo turn all his evidence about residency over to the paper, which would
then present his case '"objectively'" to
the Democrats. The upshot. of course.
would be a scoop for Schafer·s hometown newspaper.
Schafer's campaign refused the appeal.
This behind-the-scenes ploy puts an
Oct. 7 editorial passage in a different
light:
"Schafer·s 'high noon showdown· in
Fargo over residency was a pitiful media stunt. Evidenlly he felt the residency issue raised by the Democrats
was serious enough to warrant a response. Why did he take his case to
the opposing party. rather than Lh<'
people. who hold the power lo e lect
him ?"
F'or people. read Tribune.

'Proposed free trade'
KFYR radio in Bismarck last week
broadcast a letter taking Sen . Kent
Conrad to task for his opposition to
the "proposed'" free-trade agreement
with Canada because he feared dumping of Canadian durum. The letter
was identified as coming from the
consulate general of Canada in Minneapolis.
This puzzled the Canadians. sin e
the free-trade pact was signed years
ago. Conrad's office checked up on the
letter. and it turns oul it was written
in March. 1988. by the previou counsel general. John Blackwood . Black
wood's now in Ottawa.
One surmise that the letter was
fpd lo radio host John Ruby by . omc
Republican interested in lhc Conrad
Dalrymple race.

Darrell Williams returns
Darrell Williams - an architect of
the Republican Party"s disastrous
1984 television campaign - was
back in the state in September. Williams provided advice for Republican
legislative candidates. He· s expected
to make a return appearance late in
October. Wil liams has kept a low profile in the state since his role in the
1984 campaign exploded on the state
party. costing it the governorship a nd
most statewide offices. His work is
well regarded by the national party.
however. and it"s used his services in
several other slates. including South
Dakota.
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N.D. experiments
with 'total quality'
orth Dakota's stale government is
adopting lhe latest - some say trendiest - business management tools lo
improve efficiency and "customer service." a strategy called Tola! Quality
Management (TQMl.
TQM is the program W. Edwards
Demin g taught Japanese corporalions in the 1950s and has pushed in
lhe United Stales ever since. !ls precepts are simple: Treat those you
serve as valued customers and make
customer salisfaclion the primary
goal: ba e decisions on carefully gathered statistics: and bring labor and
management together.
Typically. a labor-managem ent
team reviews lhe dala lo identify the
problem and customers who be-nefit
from ils solution. and a plan of actio n
is drawn up . Charts and graphs are
involved.
Higher education took the lead on
TQM some three years ago. and, last
March. Gov. George Sinner issued an
executive order establishing the eightmember Quality Coordination Committee. Headed by Sinner's counsel.
Dick Gross, the panel is charged with
drawing up and pushing through a
strategic plan for TQM.
Work on the goal is procee ding
apace. and there have been lots of
meetings. Indeed. lime and cost arc
substantial: experts say TQM lakes
up 15 per enl of staff time on a rep;ular basis. not lo mention training.
Human Services· effort costs
$267.000 for lhe current biennium .
$67.000 from tI-:e general fund for

[
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half a staff person and consulting
fees . Another Si 50.000 will be requested for 1993-95 . 0MB has its own
program. as well: the first phase of a
study by Coopers & Lybrand cost
S25.000.
Supporters are enthusiastic about
the prospects.
"It's really an entire cultural
change ... said Sheila Peterson, executive budget analyst and a member of
the coordinating committee. "We're
kind of used lo hierarch ical management."
Now. the approach is: "Let's ask lhe
people who are getting the service.
and let's ask lhe people who are doing
the work. and we"ll probably come up
with a lot beller way of doing things ...
Both gubernatorial candidates speak
approvingly ofTQM: it worked well in
Ed Schafer's Gold Seal Co.
But government is not business.
and TQM's success in public agencies
has been a mixed bag.
" Deming invented all this to be
used by indu trial corporations. for
which the product is a tangible object.
statistical measurem ent is relatively
si mple and the customer is easy lo de
fine ... wrote Jonathan Walters in the
May "Governing" magazine. "Applying il to the fuzzier world of government services is a trickier proposition."

Farmers coming aver to Bush
Farmers have warmed up to President Bush. It seems they like the temperature of the cash he's been showering on them s ince he figured out
earlier lhis year. that. unlike previous
Republicans. he didn't have the Midwest all sewn up.
According to a poll conducted in
mid-September by Farm Futures magazine. more than half of those polled
support lhe President. while only
about 30 percent support Bill Clinton, a far better showing for Bu h
than he garnered in the magazine's
July poll.
Money talks. Last month. Bush announced $1 billion in export enhan cement program subsidies for 28 countries to boost nagging U.S. wheat
prices. and S755 in immed iate disaster assistance lo producers who'd lost
crops to bad weather.

It was a bold. if totally political.
move . In the first place. the $1 billion

already had been authorized by Congress: in the second place. the Bush
"package" contained deals already
announced by his own secretary of agricu lture: and third. the bottom line
according to his own cabinet is lhal
the EEP push won't do much more
than lift wheal exports by a meager
50 million bushels. nol even a
month's worth.
Moreover. it's been pointed out that
several countries - most notably
China. with an offer of 260 million
bushe ls - probably don't need all
the grain they've been offered.
Bush is treading well-worn political
ground . Midwestern farmers have for
the past 20 years voled Repub lican.
Troub le is, th is year they'd been lu kewarm. Time. the Bush machine figured. for reseeding.
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Fortnig htly update

I lundreds of acres of navy and pinto
beans in northeastern North Dakota
were damaged by frost. ... Meanwhile. stale farmers took advan tage of
better weather to catch up on harvest.
... The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
says 10,000 acres of wetlands have
been restored. created or enhanced in
North Dakota since 1987 .... Rep. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D. , pledged lo lead
the fight against the U.S.-Mexico free
trade agreement. a lthough a number
of economists say the agreement
would be a boon to Midwestern agricullure .... The Air Force station at
Cavalier. which had been schedu led
to close at the end of September. wi ll
remain open for the lime being. although the long-range p rospects remain dim .... Another farmer-owned
processing cooperative is under study.
This one would produce french fries
somewhere in eastern North Dakota.
and would employ up to 325 .... Kevin Austin, 30. of Bismarck. was arrested and charged with the murder
seven years ago of Charley and Cora
Abernathy, rural Minot. The Abernalhys home was broken into and both
were shot and left with their throats
cul. ... Governor candidate Nicholas
Spaeth switched campaign consultants at about lhe same time polls
began to show thal his race with Republican Ed Schafer is a dead heat.
Spaeth' new con ullant is J im Duffy
of Strother. Duffy and Strother . .. The
pork Sen. Quentin Burdick was salting away for North Dakota at the lime
of his death has been preserved. including S46 mil lion for a new Fargo
post office. Fund ing for a number of
state projects remained in spe n di ng
bills approved by Congress before it
adjourned .... Burdicks widow. Sen .
Jocelyn Burdick, said he llo and
goodbye to lhe Senate in one speech
on the Senate floor Oct. 2 .... C.
Emerson Murry, manager of the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District
for lhe past seven years. wi ll retire in
March .... Three stale tribes s igned a
gaming compact with state government tha t will a llow the development
of more gambling casinos .... North
Dakota has the nation's lowest high
schoo l dropout rate. with 96 percent
of students graduating.... The number of farm workers in the state
dropped from 49.000 - 21 percent of
the total workforce - in 1970 to
29.000 - 10 percent of t he total - in
1990 .... Some members of the Dev il s
Lake Sioux Tribe wan t lo change the
t ribe's name lo Mniwakan OyaleSpi r il Lake Peop le.

